
PRESENT PERFECT
PREDPRÍTOMNÝ ČAS 



AFFIRMATIVE
kladná veta

PRESENT PERFECT

FORMATION

I

YOU        have worked

WE          have bought

THEY

osoba + HAVE/HAS + trpné príčastie

HE           has lived

SHE         has been

IT

Trpné príčastie:

- pravidelné 

slovesá + ED

- nepravidelné 

slovesá – 3. 

tvar slovesa



NEGATIVE
záporná veta

PRESENT PERFECT

FORMATION

I

YOU        haven‘tworked

WE          haven‘t bought

THEY

osoba + HAVEN‘T /HASN‘T + 

trpné príčastie

HE           hasn‘t lived

SHE         hasn‘t been

IT



INTERROGATIVE
otázka

PRESENT PERFECT

FORMATION

I

(What) have YOU   done ?

(Where) have WE    stayed ?

THEY

(What, Where,...) + HAVE / HAS + 

osoba + trpné príčastie

(What)  has     HE    bought ?

SHE

IT    



USAGE

John‘s car is dirty. John is washing

his car.
John HAS WASHED

his car. 



USAGE

Mark is having

lunch. 
Mark HAS JUST HAD lunch.  

používame časový údaj : JUST = práve



USAGE

He HAS FLOWN in a plane but he HAS NEVER DONE bungee jumping.

používame časové údaje: NEVER = nikdy doteraz, EVER = už niekedy v otázke

HAVE you EVER flown in a plane?



USAGE

Children HAVE TIDIED their room. 

ale nevieme kedy... ??? WHEN ??



USAGE

They bought the house in 2010.

They HAVE LIVED there SINCE 2010.

They HAVE LIVED there FOR ten years.   

používame údaje: SINCE = od istého času, FOR = už nejaký čas



NEVER = nikdy doteraz v živote

EVER = už niekedy (v otázke)

JUST = práve

ALREADY = už (v kladnej vete)

YET = ešte nie (v zápornej vete)

SINCE = od nejakého času v minulosti

FOR = už nejaký čas (trvanie)

SO FAR = doteraz v živote

RECENTLY / LATELY = nedávno

HOW LONG = ako dlho (trvanie, v otázke)



NEVER I have NEVER eaten snake.

EVER Have you EVER seen a horror film?

JUST She has JUST finished her homework. 

ALREADY I have ALREADY had breakfast. 

YET He hasn‘t done the project YET.

SINCE We have lived in this flat SINCE 2017.

FOR Joe has played the piano FOR three years. 

SO FAR I have read a lot of books SO FAR.

RECENTLY / LATELY Kate has bought this T-shirt RECENTLY.

HOW LONG HOW LONG have you learnt English?


